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I USE HI' RANGE

HI'OICANi:, Jim. "K l)niltlon of

tlio rnnnn In tiutlimiit fiirimtH of Ihu
wont, ilui) tn Mm iixlriuinllimry

niiiilii upon It during Mm war,
will noroMHltnto marked roHlrlUlimii

'upon Kk fulurit ii ho iinlll Iho'sulback
h oviiiiMinm, Will (!. Iliirnim, amiliit-i-

United Htntin fciroiiliir III ehniRo
of grazing, lold delegates to tlio Na- -

tlOMIll I.IVt'HlDCk IIHioCllltlllll COIIV0I1- -

t Ion hero today.
Ihmplln, throe yenra of ilroutli In

Mm NontlioiiKl, mill ilorutli unusually
iIihiiiikIiir flriv taut your In Mm north-
west, mora Mum u million iiililltloiml
limit of cnttlo anil sheep wore curort

for on foniRt Yniigas nn n war emer-
gency. In addition Mm wnr workod n
hardship ly cnlllni: nwny ninny ex-

perienced rungurH, only nliout 65 par
cent of whom returned.

o-

ji
j Farm Bureau Items :

1'. T. Nol.ion and Jiuiioh M. Ezoll,
nccompunliid County Agent TIioiiiiib
and County Cliib Lender Frank Sox-to- n

on n trip to'lJnntiiua ontorday.
Tlio party wuh out In tlio luturt'iita of
tlio various Hiiom of work represented.
Mr. Knoll reports continued- - progress
in Mm pout fund, while Mr, Nelson
Mates that Mm hIIo campaign ilrcady
Iiiih ten silos In night.

Arrangements nrc lining juiido hy
men Interested in polalon Rrolifg
for a mooting nt the Farmo's' Wine-hoiiH-

Thursday. Februnry 5th, at
10:00 a. in. for Mm pitrpmo of u grad-

ing and sorting donionstriiMim. The
totnto IndiiHtry In Kliimntli County
1ms reached a plaro wlmro atloutlon'

ho paid to Mm demaiulH of oiil-Bld- o

markets. Whmmver thorn aro
mori),potntocs produced than can ho
utcd locally, In order to reach n

oiiIhIiIo market, uniform
RrndlnR and nortlng miiHt ho adopted.
All of those who expect o hiImi po-

tatoes thin coiiiIiik enr for Mm l

market Hhoiihl plan' to take
of Mils sorting and grading

demoiiBtratlon. At this meeting, steps
for disease prevention will nlsu ho
discussed. There will also he an op-

portunity to roI In touch with sup-pile- s

of Heed polJtoos.

Tho County Farm bureau office Is

receiving Inquiries dally regarding,
brooding stock and Seed grains which
may ho for salo. Anyone having sued
grain, Heed potatoes or breeding stock
for salo Is asked to list tho samo at
the farm bureau office. Thoro Is no
rhnrgo for this Horvlco, It Is inoroly a
part of the general work of this

Thoro aro u number of In

quiries holng received now relative to'
location of patties who will hao crrii
t roll for hutching.

Attention Is nlso called ngln to

tho fact that another car of sulphur
will bo ordered within a few days.

.Those who wish sulphur and have not
already made iirranHomontH should
gel In touch with tho Farm lltircau
offlco nt onco.

MVOKCIC (iltANTlin
W. L. Sims has boon granted a

dlvorco from Kdnu Slum, In tho clr--

cult court, on tho ground of cruelty.
Dofault was ontorod against tho

TAX MUX SUITS.
Nino suits to forocloso tax IIoiih

ngnlnst various dollnquont
we ro Instituted In 'tho clicult court
yostordoy by V, C. Foster, holdor of
tho certlficiitcH,

MOItU VhV IN I'OltTljANI).
POllTI.ANl), Jnn. 28. Sixty-si- x

cases of Influenza nro roportod In

this city. Noarly half of them huvo
In Mm lnot 24 hours. Tho dls-oiib- o

Booms to bo spreading moro rap-

idly. .

notioi:.

, Until arrangeomnts can bo
mndo"thnt vlll insuro a supply
of papor BUfflclont to onahlo
Tho Horald to return to Its re- -

gular size, It will romaln as it
ls today,' with the exception of
Fridays, when we aro permitted
to print eight pages. Wo shall
roturn to our regular slzo at tho
oarliost dato pdsslblo.

' FAtlMCKH AND lAll()lt MUX
MAY FORM THIRD PARTY.

'
HAt.KM, Jan. 2R. 1lio Mrtli

of n third political parly may lA

Mm outcome of a ronvoillon bo- -

j: In n I lift liuro tomorrow. Dole--

gates Ironl lalior unloiw anil
grnngeH of nit partH or Mm stiito
will allpnil. Tho decision to hold
lomorrow'H conference wus
reached it Mm Octohor iitato
federation of lalior convention,
liulil nt llond, OroRon.

.

CHOSEN DIRECTOR OF
BIG MORTGAGE ASS'N

dipt. J. V. KleilienH returned lnsj
njglit fi oin u week'H business trip to
I'orlland. Mo attended Mm mooting
of Mm Htato Hankers' Mortgago cor-
poration nnd wan oloctod a director
of tho orRnnlzatlon, tho' only now or

to ho scldctod at tho meeting.
Tho corporation plans to douhlo Its

capitalization at onco, making tho to-

tal capitalization $1,000,000. It deals'
In mortgages on livestock and agri-

cultural development loans, hacking
the loans undo hy local farm and
lUeiitock loan associations and acting
iih u dlHtrlhuiinR tiRout In placltiK tho
collateral In Mm hands of Investors In
that class of socurlty.

In Mils way much outsldu capital
ir brought Into a community, money
that ordinarily mlRht go Into othor
rhiiuuols than agricultural dovclop-mun- t.

Tho ndvnntngo that this com-
munity will derlvo from having Cap-

tain Siemens, who besides holng pre-

sident of thrco hanks that aro finan-
cial centers of prosperous farming
communities, hoad of tho Klamath
Livestock & Farm Loan association,
In n position of responsibility on tho
hoard of Mm htato organization la ob-

vious.

FEDERAL PRISONER.
ESCAPES IN NIGHT

I'OIITI.ANI). Jan. 28. Shorlff
lliirlhurt today received a tolophono

messiiRo from tho wnrdon of tho fed-

eral penitentiary nt McNeil's Island,
Hinting that Joo Hlley, one of tho
most notorious counterfeiters In tho
went, had escaped last night. Ho was
not uiIshoiI until this morning.

Hlley was sentenced boro Inst Nov-

ember to .sofvo flvo years, following
counterfeiting oporntlons all ovor tho
coast. 'Dorothy Itlloy, his protty

ouiig companion, was uontonccd to
ton months nnd Is now Borvlng tho
sentence In tho county Jnll here.

'
ItKSUMINn KKLATIOXH.

COUMCNZ, Doc. 31. (By Mall).
IluslnosH rotations to a llmitod extent
have been rooponed botwoen Ameri-
can mid (Senium bnnks despite tlio

of tho poaco treaty
by tho United States. It was announc-
ed rocontly Mint ovory bank In Cob-lcu- z,

oxcoptlng tho Itolclisbiink would
accept any kind of Amorlcnn chocks,
postnl nionoy ordors, porsonal chocks
on Amorlcnn bnnks, tho Gorman
Imuks cashing thorn without charge.

ONE PIN WINS
BOWLING CONTEST

The Sawdust club maintained their
supremacy by a narrow margin In

tho Elks' howling tournament last
night, Hiking tho lust and docldlng
gamo from Houston's Duffs hy a load
of ono lonoly pin.

Lennox stopped out In tlio socond
game and scattorcd tho mnplo for a
tally of 22(5, tho only largo scoro of
tho evening. Tonight tho Spark
1'lugs will play tho Itooklos. Last
night's scoro follows:

Sawdust
1st 2nd 3rd Total

Lonnox 184 225 177586
Itlggs 182 121 133436
Do Lap - 160' --141 167468
Atnbioso 174 151 196521

700 '638 673
Duffs

Smith .., 149 159 165473
Mooro 143 173 157473
Wnttors 152 151 157460
Ii. Houston .... 170 165 193528

' ' '

, "G14 648 672
Standing of tho Clubs

Won Lost Pet.
Sawdust 7 4 636
Novorslips 5 4 655
Itooklos ; 5 4 , 665
Duffs 6, , 6 ' 500
Spark Plugs 4 6 444
Ducks 3 6 333

ERSWILL

mffin T

All Mioso who nro fortiinato enough
to havo Hocurod soots In tho Opera
IIcuho for tho porformanco tomorrow
OTonlng of tho Iluth St. D(eni Con-

cert Dancers will witness one Of tho
most enjoyable sights of their lives
n d something unique NoVor before
has any such company visited tho
County and their appearance marks
a now ora In tho artistic Ufa of this
community.

Tho young lady dancors are a re-

presentative typo of young American
womanhood, Intellectual College
trained, with serious purpose to elo-vat- o

tho artistic ideals of their coun-

try.
Tho company, consisting of thir-

teen persons, will arrive on tonight's
train from San Francisco, Klamath
Cnllu Iminv thn first ntnn In Orneon.
It Is under tho capabto supervision

m ft II. .. III. ..1am PnMnll.lOl JUnU IlUllllltUll IVJ I'l'ni (thwh-- i
ropresontatlvo of Ruth St. Denis and
munnging diroctor.

It Is an lntercBtln,; evidence of '.ho
high character of tho porfornmrs and
tho entertainment to oo given loraiw;
row night, that Juno Hamilton
Ithodes was for five years tho head'
of tho department of physical educa-

tion In a Western college. She has
been for sovoral years associated vIth
Miss St. Denis nnd her school at Den-Ishaw- n.

Ellis Rhodes tho Dramatic Tenor,
who appears on tho programme, .s
not only a singer of wldo roputatlon
In tho East hut le also a man of In-

tellectual attainments having been at
tho beginning of tho war Dean of
Fine Arts in Simpson College. Mr.

Rhodes received his first training as
a Blngcr In Italy and when the United
States entered tho war ho offered his
services to tho country and was sent
t'6 Italy; whorojjo had the.nlo:uo dis-

tinction' W tralnlngTin ItSllan'ol-dlor- s

In singing' Ho was madp a
captain In tho Italian Army and' re-

ceived tho cross' of war "Tho Croco

dolla auorra" nnd was recommended
rnr hlchor honors.

In addition tho company carries an
oxport electrician and not tho least of

tho beauties of this most beautiful of

ontortalnmonta will bo tho otfect of
tho lighting upon tho draperies and
posing dancors.

As tho crowd at tho Opora" Houso
tomorrow night will bo vory largo the;

Invariable rulo at all performances
presented by tho Musical Study Club

will bo strictly enforced. No ono will

bo admitted or sooted whllo any num-

ber of tho programme Is In progress.
Doors will bo open at sovon-thlrt- y

and tho concert bcglnB at eight-thirt- y.

Evoryono will havo full tlmo to be In

his place beforo tho curtain rises.
Lato arrivals will havo to wait during
tho number In progress.

HIE RUINED

BY WES
Flro, bolloved to have started In

tho kitchen from an overheated
stovepipe, partially destroyed tho
homo of George E. Jackson, plumber,
on California avonuo yesterday oven-In-g

at 5 o'clock. Tho fire department
saved pari of the building but the
furniture was almost entirely des-tioyo- d.

The damage to the building
Ifccstlmntod by Flro Chief Miller at
about half tho cost or 17,50, fully
covorod by Insurance. Thei furniture
loss may rotten $'500, without insur-

ance. , ,

. Mrs. Jackson had gone .on an err
rand to a neighbor's home whon the
flro startod. Tho two children, aged

four and two years, respectively, wore
In tho house when the flyo Btartod.
The oldest boy roallzed the danger
and led the younger child to safety.

i m

PETITION FOB FORMATION
OF IRRIGATION PISTRICT.

J. O. Patterson, J. Frank Adams
and other residents In the Merrill dis-

trict have petitioned . the county
court for the formation of a new Ir-

rigation 'district to bo known as the
Patterson Irrigation district. Eight
names in all are attach! to the peti-

tion, which Is declared to represent
numerally and In acreage majority in
the proposed district.

DOG LICENSE

DEMAND W

Tho decision of tho circuit court of
Multnomah county that tjio state dog
licensing act- - Is valid has caused a
brisk demand for.llcenscs at the local
county clerk's offlco. Owners aro tak
ing no chances on allowing tholr can-

ine pets to roam without the state
tax, as tho law provider that all un-

leashed dogs not bearing tho stato li-

cense in addition to the city license,
may bo ahot by any peace officer.

No provision is in ado 'in tho law
for Impounding tho dog. The law
says It Is to bo shot and makes no
provision for reprieve or redemption.

Whllo it Is said to havo been the
Intention of tho lawmakers to protect
stock from shccp-killln- g dogs in tho
grazing districts, tho statuto is of gen
eral application. Tho license fee de-

manded by the stato, in addition to
any local tax, is ono dollar for male
and two dollars for female dogs.

County clerks everywhere arc In-

clined to be Indignant at the saddling
of tho extra work Involved In Issuing
the license upon them and many re-

fused to Issue tho tags until tho court
'decided tho validity of tho statuto. In
Multnomah county nn extra deputy
has been added to tho county clerk's
force to handle tho rush of dog own-

ers, hut In the smaller counties the
clerk's forco will probably havo to
hear tho added burden as best they
may without extra help.

Until tho court decision uphold the
law thcro was llttlo demand for the
licenses In Klamath county but own-

ers of prized pets aro coming In rap-

idly now to buy tho protecting tags.

WORKERS RENEW

DEMMDS Ft
1

ARBITRATION

Mounting living costs, which tho
workers claim havo absorbed tho 50
cont dally wage incrcaso granted by
all lotal box factories about two
months ago, has caused tho local
mlllmen's union, through Us execu-

tive committee, to reiterate its re-

quest that tho Btato conciliation
board tako steps to conduct an in-

vestigation of tho local situation
with the object of securing arbitra-
tion betweon mill workers and em-

ployers.
The following telegram was sont

yesterday to tb'e secretary of the
hoard at Portland:

"Please- - advise at onco 'tlio status
of the appeal of tho Mlllmen's union
of Klamath Falls for assistance from
your honorable 'board; This appeal
was flfcd three months ago and con-
siderable correspondence in con-

nection has passed sinco. Mean-

while the cost of living Is mounting
steadily, wages aro entirely Inade-
quate, and conditions aro becoming
oppressive. Wo aro continuing at
work in tho faco of conditions detri-
mental to our welfare and conducivo
to-t- he lowering of tho American
standard of living. Tho executive
coramlUeo of tho union, speaking for
the men con'corned, again assures
you of our willingness to accept an
impartial arbitration of tho Issues
involved. This indicates a reason
able attitude ofyour union nionibor- -'

ship, but the men- - aro becoming
restive."

Several woeks after tho original
petition for arbltratfon was (lied
tljreo months ago a general 60 pent
rlBO was put Into effect, making tho
minimum rate about' $4.25 a day,
tho workors claim. They say, that
on account of similarity In conditions
at the two places, they should havo
the samo rate as Bend, whoro, they
assert, tho"arbItratlon board fixed a
minimum of $4.80 for an eight-hou- r
day. ,

PRIZE MONEY.

LONDON, Jan. 10. (By Mall).
The crew 'of the famous British sub-

marine E-1- 4 which In tho war pene-

trated tho Dardenellos and sunk a
Turkish transport carrying 6,000
troops has received. an award of 31,-00- 0

pounds tor that exploit.

VILKOX VIUIV.H LOAN OF
.H FOR HKLIEF.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.
Vhc President has asked Secre- -
tnry Glass to make another ap- -
peal to Congress for authority
to loan $150,000,000 to Poland
and Austria Armenia to relievo

4 tho despcrato food situation. 4
Tho President said that It was
"unthinkable" to him (hat the

t United States would wlthold
from tho stricken pcoplo of

4 those countries assistance that 4
could be rendered by making
available on credit a small por- -

4 Hon of our exportable surplus 4
food.

CLERK APPOINTS
DEPUTY REGISTRARS

County Clerk DcLap has appointed
a number of deputy registration
clerks for tho outlying precincts of
tho county. All voters living Within
tho incorporated limits of Klamath
Falls, under the provisions of tho re-

gistration law, must register at tho
county clerk's office. Tho list of ap-

pointees for county precinct Is as fol-

lows:
Marvin Cross, Spraguo River; A. J.

Hickman, Lost River; J. H. Hohbs,
Tulo Lake; H. Snowgoose, Plevna;
Mrs. Maud Martin, Klamath Lake;
Oscar Hunch, Wood River; C. E.
Heldrlch, Chlloquin; C. E. Wolford.
Yalnax; J. S. McClollan, Mt. LakI; A.
Kallna, Malln; R. II. Anderson, Mer-nl- l;

W. W. Fordney, Langell Valley;
W. L. Frain, Topsy; Theodore Young,
Midland; James Johnson, Algoma.

Practically every county office
must be filed this year, a majority of
stato officers are to ho elected and
the Importance of national issues to
bo decided in tho Presidential cam
palgn mako It essential that every
voter should register. j,r ' '
A-- J. SLOAN WEDgED TO
. MISS MADGE CLAPTON

Word was received "hero today of
the marrlago In Berkeley, California,
last Sunday, of Allen J. Sloan of
this city and Miss Madge Clopton.
This announcement will come as a
complete surprise to tho host of
friends of this well known and popu-

lar couple. Mr. Sloan has been con-

sidered a confirmed bachelor, and It
will bo hard for his many friends to
believe that ho has become a bene-

dict. Mrs. Sloan has been teaching
music in tho schools in Marysvillo,
California.

Tho wedding is tho culmination of
a romance that had Its beginning
when Mr. Sloan first came to Klamath
Falls. The brldo Is tho daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clopton, who operated
the American Hotel in tho early days
of this city. She has a wldo circle
of friends throughout this county
and these will extend to her a most
cordial welcome on her return to her
old homo. Mr. Sloan has been iden-

tified with tho abstract business- - Jn
this city for many years, having been
in tho business individually and with
tho Klamath County Abstract com-
pany. Ho was circuit court clerk at
the tlmo that ofTico was discontinued
and later was ono of tho deputies in
tho otllco of Shorlff Humphrey. He
is ono of those splendid types of
citizens that a community is always
glad to havo and it will bo a source
of much satisfaction to the friends
of this couplo to know that they in-

tend to make Klamath Falls their
homo. No information has been re-

ceived as to whon they will roturn,
hut ono thing is certain, a cordial
recoption awaits them.

SIIUUMXGTOX NOTES

A vory cnjoyablo eyenlng, yes, u
vory, vory cnjoyablo evening was
spent at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
S. B. Farboll last Saturday evening
when a crowd of about 60 or 70 peo-

ple, between the nges of ono month
to 85 years gathered and spent the
evening and night In a good old fash-

ioned country danco which they con-

tinued until tho wco small hours of
tho morning, dancing most every-

thing from tho present day fox trot
to the old time quadrille. Every ono
loft doclarlng it tho best tlmo they've
had for years and anxiously waiting
for the next one. Evory ono who
could play took thoir turn nt tho viol-

in, guitar or viollncello which gave
every ono a chanco to Join In tho
dances and at midnight a most boun-
teous supper was served by tho elder--

J I IE HIS
I T

A jury in tho caso of C. E. Jay
ngalnst P. N. Grlsez, on trial before
Judgo F. M. Calkins yesterday, last
evening returned a verdict of $50 In
ff.vor of plaintiff, with costs. Tho
costs will amount to about $125
Jay sued for $350, allcgod to be the
valuo of a team and harness loaned
Mm defendant. The team ran away
and was killed and the harness brok-

en Plaintiff claimed the defendant
wo" 'ciponslbls for tho a;.,(Iont be-

came bo placed the horses in charga
rf an Incxperioncid driver nnd hitch-
ed them to a wagon with defective
stretchers.

The Jury consisted of Ross Sutton,
foreman; J. C. Taylor, J. J. Stelger,
C. D. Ross, John F. Co'.ler, Frank
Stewart, Joo Wright, William Wood,
G. II. Van Meter, F. R. Wilson, L. G.
Griffith and J. T. Nlckerson.

Following the' verdict tho court ex

cused tho Jury panel until next Mon
day, when other cases are set for
trial beforo Judge Calkins

The Jay-Gris- trial concluded
Judge Calkins stay here and ho re-

turned to Mcdford this morning. Dur-

ing his stay a demurrer In the court-

house litigation was argued and ho
hriS the matte under advisement.
Following his decision on demurrer
he will set a dato for trial. In caso ho
decides, as he intimated he might,
to refer tho hearing to a referee,

will be taken In a weejc or
two. The court intimated that Feb.
8 'might bo the dato. It tho court,
however, decides to hear the caso In
person It. will bo several Weeks later,
he said, before ho will be able to do
so.

PERKINS CONTROLS
RETAIL MILK TRADE.

By a deal completes yeater4ay"W.
E. Perkins takes over therctail.mllk
business of W. P. Johnson, Nrjio
bought'out' E. L. French recently, and"
practically obtains control of tho re-t- all

milk'trade of the city.
Mr. Perkins has been in tho retail

milk business here for several-yea- rs

and has made steady progress despite
setbacks. Two years ago he was burn-
ed ont and about a month ago anoth-
er flro destroyed his residence and
be tiling plant.

STATE BOARD WILL
COMPEL VACCINATION

Circular letters have been sent out
by the state hoard of health and local
health officers, calling attention to
the stato law compelling vaccination
of all children attending schools In
any community where smallpox ex-

ists and declaring that the law will be
onforced by closing of schools In any
community where It Is, not obeyed.

Dr. A. A. Sonle, city health officer,
states that In his opinion- - there is no
need of compulsory vaccination here.
An arrival from Portland a couple1 of
montho ago had a light caso of small-
pox, but was promptly quarantined.
He recovered and went his way again
and no infection developed from his
visit.

In Portland, however, and nearby,
cities, tho situation is serious, accord-
ing to the state health board report,
and the vaccination law will bo en-

forced wherever It Is doomed neces-str- y.

WEATHER REPORT

OREGON Fair except probably
rain in the northwest portion; mod-

erate southerly winds.

U. S. BUYS DIAMONDS.
-- i nn

BERLIN, Jan. 10. (By Mall).
Americans havo purchased so many
diamonds In the past few years that
tiiev now possess about half of tho
diamonds in the world, says the Now

Berlin Gazette ' Americans bought
dlamsnds valued at $100,009,000 lu
the last alone the paper adds.

ly ladles who had prepared and
brought with them well tilled bas-

kets, the' content of which were pass-

ed around with coffeej which had
been made while the dance went on.
As soon as they were thru with re-

freshments they started all ovor
with a renewed energy which'

l?sted until the roosters, began to
crow, to remind them of the begin-
ning of another day.

-- 1


